MINIATURE DESSERT LIST
GOURMET FILLED DONUT HOLES ($8 PER DOZ)
In the style of a miniature raspberry filled jelly donut, or lemon-filled topped with powdered sugar, or custard-filled topped
with chocolate ganache
FLAKY MINI TURNOVERS ($16 PER DOZ)
Petite versions of our classic fruit turnovers with your choice of baked apples, cherries, strawberry, lemon, apricot,
pineapple or blueberries
CREAMY LEMON-COCONUT BARS ($14 PER DOZEN)
Bite-sized portions of our most popular fruit bar! Creamy lemon cream & coconut baked on top of our burnt almond crust
topped with powdered sugar
ITALIAN MINI CANNOLLI ($15 PER DOZEN)
Petite version of the classic Italian treat. A crispy shell filled with whipped cream, ricotta cheese & mini chocolate chips
topped with powdered sugar. A lighter option!
GOURMET MINI COOKIES ($8 PER DOZEN)
Max's Famous cookies in perfectly bite-sized servings. Available in all our classic flavors! Chocolate Chip, Chocolate Chip
w/ Walnut, White Chocolate Macadamia, Oatmeal Raisin, Cowboy, Snickerdoodle, Mexican Wedding, Peanut Butter. Can
be DIPPED!
MINI ECLAIRS ($15 PER DOZEN)
Puff pastry filled with Bavarian custard topped with chocolate ganache
FRUIT KABOBS ($18 PER DOZEN)
A skewer packed with slices of fresh fruit (in season)
SMORES & MORE KABOB ($18 PER DOZEN)
A skewer packed with brownie bites, marshmallows & strawberries (can be drizzled with chocolate)
MINI BROWNIES ($14 PER DOZEN)
Our popular chewy brownies available in classic fudge, chocolate walnut, turtle or the most popular, rocky road
MINI PETITS FOURS (start at $15 PER DOZEN)
A decorated personal size serving of any of our cake flavors draped in icing or ganache and decorated to your liking
MINI CUPCAKES (start at $15 PER DOZEN)
A petite version of our decadent cupcakes topped with a swirl of your favorite frosting and decorated to your heart's
content
PETITE DANISH ($15 PER DOZEN)
All of our Danish are available in mini size! Bearclaws, cream cheese filled Danish, fruit & cheese filled Danish, fruit
topped Danish and butter crisps
MINI 2” TARTLETS ($20 PER DOZ) MINI 4” TARTS ($36 PER DOZ)
Petite versions of our classic fruit & cream pies: your choice of baked apples, cherries, strawberry, lemon, apricot,
pineapple, blueberries, coconut cream, banana cream, key lime, pumpkin, pecan or fresh fruit
MINI CROISSANT SANDWICHES ($24 PER DOZ)
Petite versions of our flaky croissants filled with your choice of Turkey, Ham or Veggies. Each includes lettuce, tomato &
cheese
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